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+ seasoned, and therefore+

+ you are less likelv 10 îhave~
trouble withi it thani that pur-

4' -~chased elscwhere. It is al +
+ carefully assorted and can be+
+relied upon always to be just +
+as rcpresented. We carry a+
+large and complete stock, .9nd +
+ can fil arders for a quantity
+ v~v~-~of rough or dressed lumber a
+ lowest price. The best for the+

fi. money. Prompt delivery.

archipelago, and verv heartrending are
the accounts publiihed from timte ta
tîlue by our Catholie missioners, especi-
filly Fathers Vigraux and Carre. in the
pages of *Illnstrated Catholie Msmions''
of the wretched and abiandoned victirns
of this fell disarder. The work among
the lepers will doubtles.s bring with it
nany spiritual blessings on aur mis-
sionary work. and must praduce a great
effeet on the native mmnd."

The hour is dark, but it is aiso dark
before dawn. Christianity was in Ja-
pan cre Protcstantism bad taken shape
in Eurape; and it may, in God's provi-
dence, il, His aovn gond time.' be there

aio henî Protestantism is no more.
_(atholic Standard and Titi~
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________________ HE SHOULD KNOWf"Ugh!' growle(1 Mr. Phamiey. th
CHRISTIANITY IN JAPAN time was Nabunage, the ceiebratect min- conceited young cad!"

iser and commandant of the forces. "Why, father," exciaimed his daugh-
Some unsophisticated subseriber This able minister was distinctiy favor- ter,. "how can Yeti speak of himi in that

vrites ta the "Press" for information able ta the Christians during all his ad- wav? There's no one sa modest and
about Christianity in Japan, and its ministratian of fine years (1573-1582). nnassuming as he is."
prospects. The great mmnd which pre- Ail this time the Jesuit fathers had been ilndeed? What da you know about
sides over the department of religions pushing farward their apostoiic wark, it?"
information there is not to be drawn and had met with marveilons success. "iWhy, he toid mie se hinsself."
as tealal it knows or ail it daes not knaw In Kyoto and Yamaguchi, in Osaka and NO MORE WORK-which seems ta hc a great deal. It Sakoi as weii as in Kyushn, they had Hik:"supe rne sstlgives this oracular answer: fonnded fiourisbing churches, estab- ics:"supeDrnnrssti

"Christianity, se the missionaries in lîshed calieges far the formation ai a ,pottering along at bis inventions."
that country say, is graduaiiy gaining native ciergy, apened haspitals and' Wicks: "Weil, he bas actualiy per-
a hold upon the people of Japan, but asyluma and extended their influence fected a great iabor-saving seheme at
whether it will ever be the religion of far and wîde. The latter part of No- tast."
that country is a question which the bunaga's aupremacy, was perhaps the Hicks: "You don't say?"

futre loe cn nswr.era ai their greateat prosperity. At flua Wiks: "Yes,; he's gaing ta marry
Then the "Press" goes a littie into time Chamberlain estimates the number ? Mi ss 'e

history. ai Japanese Christians at net less than WE ALL REMEMBER
"Christianity ranks third among the 600,000, Thosîgh Mensory oiten spurns its debtsreligions ai the "Land of the Ilising "The fervor, zeai and devotion ai 0f hate, it neyer smathers

Sun." Ahlitis churches are enrolled by these iew Christians were worthy ai the Sanie kindiy debts. for wha forgetsthe Government and are protected by early days of Christianity. The Holy His kindniesses teoathers?
law. In 1900 there were 723 Protest- See was very soon able ta rejoice in the PROOF POSITIVEant misaionaries in the country, 570 addition ta the fld af legions of devated
native preachers and heipers, 416 children. Gregory XIII. depnted F a- He: "No, 1l neyer met her, but she
churcles, 42,273 enralied members and ther Alesandro Valignani, S.J., ihmsbcvrcamig'
14 thoagical and ater schoals, wîth ita the converted Japanese princesI She: "ýWho toid you fIat?"5,011 students and pupils. The Romanan thyitertrnn182d- He: "'Nobndy, but ail yeu ather girls
Catholica had 106 European mission- patched a solemn embassy to Rome, admit that she'd be all right if she
aries, 117 church edifices, 251 congre- consisting of twa yanng princes and two wasn'lt sOeiorribiy conceited."1
gations and 54,602 adherents. The cauniselaors, who were accompanied by IN THE SAME CLASS
Greek Church had 438 native workers, FahrVlgaiadaohrJsi. Now'. there's Jins Pincher; he's a
297 churches, 25,698 foiiawers and. regutar Russell Sage."
scbools with 19,055 pupils. Sa mnch for the statement concerning "Nonsese His income doesn't a-

"Dr. Sato, president of the Goveru- Japanese Christians connected with the -on emr hn 150aSa.
mn giutrlCoilege a Sapporo, Gvrmn.Tefrtwv fpre "That may be, but he saves every

is a Christan. The lette Hon. K. Rata- cutian began in the year 1617. If was cent oi it."
oka, president of the Japanese Hanse of continned down ta 1624. When it BDT OSRepresentatives was also president of broke ont the Clinrch haid 1,800,000f) 1BD OWOS

fIeYoug Mn'sChrstin Asocatin ieinbers; when it ended the r'hnrch yes_ , mx wife nsed ta get nervous at
He has beemi sncceeded by Professor' wis deciared to be extinet.Buitasigtvryiîeshhedanos
Shimmonnîra, also an earnest Christian. not. It iived on, despite the mOSt dow n-stairs, but I told her if burgiars

Hon T Anoforery Cnsl t 1fiendish efforts to kilt if outright. ever got into the hanse they wouldn't
Hawaii, is also a Christian. These are "n nysac h rmhsoyo nk n os-
the only Japanese Christians wha are early Christian martyroiogy," writes the el supposed that calined her."
or have been, assocîated with the Gox'- author ai "The Coniquests ai the Cross" eS-ot inucli. Now she gets nervous
erniment we cani think ai at this mn- Ipubiished by Messrs. Cassel, "withOut every timne she doesn't hear a noise.
ment." finding anything ta surpass the heroismiD A'YMI

It might easily bc inferred from this of the Roman Catholiicmartyrs ai Japan. D1 on AtA M'LYse MANBurnt on stakes made ai crosses, tor i aigngafmd ouecinnocent iooking statement that ~i imh iras limb, buried alive, fhey yet Like w'at I use' ta do.
Japan there was no past for the Chris- refnsed ta recaix" "It bas neyer becn i o' geeve up dees ogly treeck,
tian Church, as well as that in the snrpassed," says Mr. D. Murray, of thîs 0f speakin' sw',ear words, fao.
writer's view, Pratestanfiani was the escto,"o retan rtlyA'nwwel ukabd edchef element ta be considered when opereuto"forhe ret norutaority An'clniwe cam'sa bdke
Clristianity is the immediate sulîjeet. aIh pref h ereuoro fr Frcain'edDago wal d,u
The guileicas persan wha asked for in-canrage and constancy on the part ofI n.gndoiew'tIed

those who suffered." Mr. Gubbins. in An' tai heens "gafohat!"formation gat as much as he might by
conulingPor Rchrd' Amanc.the Japanese Asiatie Societv's "Trants- Lef soin' one cont' for makin' baol

For hins it was a matter of no conse- actions," after detaiiing some of the an'h e Ishw em cowlquene, s itis a th "Pesa"mmd ifmore barbaraus tortures inficted, adds: 1 jus' ean smiteankepca-it e aweaithe iac, thatPrss nearî fu Let if not be supposed thaf we have I gon' be good man now.
lunbdare of yearsao th igt ai yfourhdrawn on fthe Jesuit accaunits soiely forhas cred etsa apanhye of the grat- this information. An examinatian aifI1aam too prouda manto-day

estapotie Chistanty verpralnc(tthe Japanese records wiil show that the For waanta swear an' fight,esf. FranescistXavityerd tracted case is not overstated." An' 1 no care w'at bad keeds say
thausands and thonsands ni couverts "St atisties atone are capable of giving SeeF omkdcin' nexcte.'
by the potency ai its chîarris. For hîm an idea oifthe terrible character of the SaFo ' body ons' a'trym
it is supposed ta bc a flatter o oc, persectition. If is reckaned that over1 jsagnbcdniisequence that the ligît was subsequenit- 1,000 reiigious of the four orders- I ustain'Ibe dinifi'ldbc
ly stamped ont by a persecufion more Jesuits, Franciscans, Dominicans and Ls ih adco rn ywfhorrible, perhaps, in ifs inhumant bar- Augustinions-shed their biaod for the L as' ird l at' or rn ywi
barities than those ai Nero and Dio- faith dnring ifs course, w'hitst the nuns Ibabyse ginu. YuDat's how fecletian. We take iront the admirable ber ai native Japanese iay folk who I ans 5bcprodmanYou awy ie
work ai Rex'. Dr. Casarfelli (publiishd perished exceeded 200,0001 IgubgodmnnwT. A. DALY.by the San Francisco Trutl Societ y) The Church wauid have better resuits
a few passages descrihing the rise and ta shtow thtan if cani naw, under a rnild
persecutian oi the Clirl in Japan and eniigtitened regimbie, were if not for INTOLERAN\CE IN SPAIN
long before the word Pratestant was fthe disturbing presence oi the sectarian -AND ELSEWHERE
leard spokemi in the far east. missionaries. The spectacle ai se-

"Every one knows that St. Francis called Christians divided among thens- Accarding ta Spaîisl law Protestants
Xavier was neyer destined ta reach the setves and unahie fa offer uny definite in Spain have complete liberty of wor-
shanes ai China, and that he died an doctrine makes the pagane Japanese turn slip, but thene are certain restrictions
outcast an the. lit fie isand ni Sami Chan, away in cantempt irons Christianity. as ta pubiicity. Protestant chnrcb
nt the mouth ai Canton River, on IDe- But dark as the ontlook is, by reason of buildings, for instance are net aiiawed
cezuber 2, 1552, like Moses in sighf ai this terribte drawback, thene is a siiverteptnd ha ey reChoi
fhe Pramised Land. iining in the cloud. Father Casartelli idcurcIes by dispiaying craes n their"Tefalaowing haîf century marks an quotes friastfe "Compte Rendu des et reo.tend tha fhe areChatnoiic
epoch ai marvelloua prosperity in fhe Travaux" for 1894: rangement wauld have seemied no lard-
Japanese missions. Numnerrîns Jesuif "The nnrnber oi Catholies in 1894 was ship on Protestants, since even lere in
fathers and lay brothers werc sent aven, 48,889, a net very large grawfl ai 4,384 this cauntry, wlere fley lad full sway
as Francis lad desired to carry an fhe since 1891. During fhe f weive montîs for many a year, such a thing as n cross
work se auspiciously begun. Wif lin fhe number et aduit pagans converted upan one aiflein meeting bouses would
thirty years if is cateulated fIat over and baptized lad been 2,460; the nus- lave seemned "Romiish," and tlereione
200,000 Japanese, inctuding several ber ai chiidren ai Christian parents abominable. But f mmes lave clanged;
bonzes, lad bîen converted, and fthe bapfized (representing fhe nafural and se we find certain Protestants inprinces oi Omnura, Bungo and Arisa growfl ai the ClurcI), 1,250. Works Spain insisfing upon lbaving crosses anwere among flese neoplytes. Nagasaki ai educafion and clarity shaw a grati- fhe outeide ai their clapet in fhe saine
was fhe ciief focus of Christian lufe. fyitig increase. Special mention is made manner as fhe Catholie churcles lave
By 1567 if was said fIat fhe populationaifIe t wo excellesnt lperaslu-h of- î n-Te paia afbriie-nt-_
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lish and American Protestants of the
stripe of those who compose the Pro-
testan Aliance-men who are aiways
hungering for trouble with Rome, and
who chronically feel like that oid-time
Irish fighter wha was "blue-rnouldy for
the want of a beating."

The "«Northwestern Christian Advo-
cate" says of the affair:-

"Some American Roman Catholies
cantinuaily talk about the bigotry of
Protestants, but no Protestant country
has ever given such an exhibition of
bigotry as this."

Weil, let us see. The 'Cathoiic
Times" of Londau, answering the ques-
tion of an indignant Protestant, by
what right the Spanish Goverament
acts thus towards Protestants, says--

"By the sanie right that the British
Governrnient orders that no Cathoiic
shall occupy the throne, no.r become
Lord Chancellor of Engiand or Lard-1
Lieutenant of Ireiand. By the sanie
right, too, that the British Constitution
cals ail Cathaiics idolaters and bias-
phemers, and insuits believers in the
doctrine of transubstantiatian. By the
sanie right, tao, thnt British law forbids1

legacies for Masses for deceased persans,
and catis prayers for the dead a super-
stitions usage." This answer is ta the
point. It calis ta mimd same littie facts
which may be eniightening ta the Editor~
of the "Northwestern Christian Adva-
cate," and may cause him ta reflect an
the wisdam of the oid adage: "People
who fîve in glass hanses shouidn't throw
stone."

At any rate Catholies do flot attempt
ta deceive Protestants on this point,
whereas in Manilli Porto Rico and simi-
lar places, and even here in the United
States, may be found Protestants taiopenly advocate the drawing of Catho-
lics ta Protestant Churches by various
deceits-adopting Cathoiic vestments,
titles, ceremnonies, practîces, devatians,
etc.-to confuse and mislead the simple-
minded and ignorant. 1a8flot this lying.
-Sacred Heart Review.
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